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Previewsin which a receptor mediates virus uptake
and delivery to the endosome while low
pH provides the critical fusion trigger. This
may explainwhy theNRAMP2 requirement
in mouse cells was not more stringent. In
agreementwith the known alphavirus entry
pathway, NRAMP2 is internalized by cla-
thrin- and dynamin-dependent endocy-
tosis through a motif on the C-terminal
cytoplasmic domain (Lam-Yuk-Tseung
et al., 2005). The use of NRAMP trafficking
mutants and virus-NRAMP colocalization
studies can now provide important
avenues to further characterize the role of
the receptor in alphavirus entry and fusion.
The identification of NRAMP2 as a re-
ceptor for Sindbis virus suggests exciting
directions for future studies. It will be very
interesting to characterize the role of
NRAMP in an in vivo mammalian system.
This is complicated by the fact that
NRAMP2 knockout mice die shortly after
birth and that naturally occurring functional
mutations cause severe iron deficiency
and anemia (Gunshin et al., 2005; Lam-
Yuk-Tseung et al., 2005). It is possible
that tissue-specific knockouts will allowstudies of viral infection, tropism, and
pathogenesis. Can the NRAMP1 protein
serve as a receptor in some cell types?
What is the importance of the observed
isoforms of NRAMP2, and does iron avail-
ability play any role in Sindbis virus infec-
tion?Given the lack of alphavirus vaccines
and antiviral therapies, it will be important
to determine if a specific receptor-E2 inter-
actioncouldbeexploited forpotential ther-
apeutics. Receptors remain undefined for
other important alphavirus and flavivirus
pathogens. The Drosophila RNAi ap-
proach described here may prove useful
for other viruses with a broad host range.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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The pathogen Candida albicans can occupy both the bloodstream and gastrointesintal (GI) tract, niches
thatdiffer in ironavailability.Chenetal. report thatadistinct transcription factor,Sef1,alters theconserved fungal
iron regulatoryparadigm.Sef1 ispivotal forbloodstream infection,butcontributes toGI tractcolonizationaswell.All organisms must strike a balance with
the essential metal, iron. Too little, and
core metabolic processes such as the
TCA cycle and respiration shut down. Too
much, and toxic oxygen radicals aregener-
ated. For this reason, iron acquisition and
utilization genes are generally tightly regu-
lated. This regulation is of particular impor-
tance for organisms that shuttle between
environments that differ in iron availability,
such as the few prospective pathogensthat can move from the mammalian gut
(iron replete) into the bloodstream (iron
limited). In this issueofCellHost&Microbe,
a report fromChenet al. (2011)dissects the
iron regulatory system of one such fungal
pathogen, Candida albicans, in detail. The
novel architecture of the regulatory system
reflects the distinct demands of the organ-
ism’s two niches (Figure 1).
In many fungi, iron acquisition genes are
repressed by a GATA family transcriptionfactor, represented by C. albicans Sfu1
(Lan et al., 2004), to prevent toxicity in
iron-replete conditions. Typically, the SfuI
homolog is transcriptionally repressed
by a CCAAT-binding repressor, repre-
sented by C. albicans Hap43 (Baek et al.,
2008; Chen et al., 2011; Hsu et al., 2011;
Singh et al., 2011), that is functional in
iron-limited conditions. Hence, iron-limited
conditions permit iron acquisition gene



















Figure 1. Model for Niche-Dependent Functions of
C. albicans Iron Regulators
During growth in the bloodstream (top), transcription factors
Sef1 and Hap43 are expressed and functional. Sef1 promotes
expression of iron uptake genes and several virulence genes.
Hap43 represses iron utilization genes and SFU1. During
growth in the GI tract (bottom), transcription factor Sfu1
represses iron uptake genes and SEF1, thus indirectly repres-
sing HAP43 as well. This state causes elevated expression of
iron utilization genes.
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Previewsrepressor, Sfu1. The Hap43 homo-
logs have a second role in increasing
internal iron availability; they repress
genes whose products utilize iron
such as aconitase or the heme-con-
taining cytochrome c (Baek et al.,
2008; Chen et al., 2011; Hsu et al.,
2011; Singh et al., 2011). A remark-
ably comprehensive combination of
mutant phenotypic data, microarray
analysis, and ChIP-Chip results from
the present study (Chen et al.,
2011), along with prior and contem-
poraneous gene expression data
(Baek et al., 2008; Hsu et al., 2011;
Lan et al., 2004; Singh et al., 2011),
indicate that these broad functions
are conserved for C. albicans Sfu1
and Hap43.
The first unexpected twist is that
C. albicans has a third transcription
factor, Sef1, that was implicated in
iron regulation by a growth-related
mutant screen (Homann et al., 2009).
Chen et al. (2011) now apply microar-
ray and ChIP-Chip analysis to reveal
that Sef1 is a central iron regulator in
C. albicans, in that (1) it activates
HAP43 expression, and thus indi-
rectly controls SFU1 expression as
well; (2) it activates several target
genes that are also regulated by
Hap43 and Sfu1; and (3) it has a largeportfolio of unique iron-responsive target
genes. Thus C. albicans has intercalated
aunique regulator, Sef1, into theconserved
fungal Hap43-Sfu1 iron regulatory circuit.
Why does such a complex circuit exist?
Chen et al. address that question through
gene expression and functional assays in
two niches, the bloodstream and the gut
(Chenetal.,2011).Theyfind thatSef1 isup-
regulated during growth in human plasma,
and a sef1mutant is defective in virulence
in a mouse bloodstream infection model.
(Recent studies have shown that a hap43
mutant has a bloodstream virulence defect
[Hsu et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2011].)
Conversely, Sfu1 is upregulated during
colonization of the mouse gastrointestinal
(GI) tract, and an sfu1 mutant is severely
defective in GI tract colonization (Chen
et al., 2011). The sfu1 mutant has no viru-94 Cell Host & Microbe 10, August 18, 2011 ªlence defect in the bloodstream infection
model, as expected from the low iron avail-
ability there. On the other hand, the sef1
mutant has a mild defect in GI tract coloni-
zation, suggesting that the GI tract may
have iron-limited microniches or temporal
fluctuations in overall iron availability.
These biological assays demonstrate
vividly how the C. albicans iron regulatory
circuit supports its existence as both
a commensal and a pathogen.
Chen et al. (2011) point out that Sfu1,
Sef1, and their shared target genes form
a feed forward loop, the first found in
a eukaryote. The overall logic is expected
to stabilize gene expression states to tran-
sient fluctuations in iron levels. It seems
reasonable that this stabilizing feature is
critical for gut colonization, where iron
availability may vary according to the host2011 Elsevier Inc.feeding schedule and local microbial
cohabitants.
This report adds to our under-
standing of both niche-dependent
iron regulation, as well as potential
C. albicans virulence genes. The
authors note that, as is seen for iron
regulators in bacterial pathogens
(e.g., Gilbreath et al., 2011; Somerville
and Proctor, 2009), many known viru-
lence genes are targets of Sef1. In
fact, the sef1 virulence defect may
result from a composite alteration of
iron uptake and virulence gene
expression. Most exciting is the fact
that so many Sef1 target genes have
been minimally studied if at all.
Many of the target gene products are
cellwallproteins, transporters,or tran-
scription factors, soSef1maychoreo-
graph dynamic changes in the way
thatC.albicans interactswith, senses,
and responds to its environment.
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